
Deoision No. Itt 'II 
t 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMraSSION OF ~EE STATE OF CALIFORl'fIA 
,. .... ~ 

Clover Valler Lumber Company, 
Com:pla.1nant, 

.- -

va. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CASE NO. 2162 

western Paoific Railroad companJ,) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

A Larsson, tor Compla~t, 
James S. Moor"e,Jr., for Defemta:o.t, 
W.O.Banks, for Standard Oil Comp8n1, 
N.E.Keller, tor Pacific ~ortland Cement Company,Cons., 

and on behalf of Zames A. Keller, tor Coast Rock 
& Gravel Company. 

F.l' Z!E COwaSSIOl1: 

OPINION -------
compla~t is a oorporat1on engaged in the 

manu:tacture and sale of lumber a.n.d its ;produ.cts with its ;principal 

plaoe ot business at Loyalton,Ca.liforn1a.. BY compla.int filed. 

August 28,1925 it is alleged that the rate assessed bY' defendant 

fo~ the trans~orta.tion o~ 2 carloads ot sand moving from ~8-

ville to Loy-alton during the period from April 26,1923 to J'Ul,. 21, 

1923 was unrea.sonable to the extent 1 t exce.eded 7t oen ts per 

1.00 PO"llllc18. The sh1pments involved in tl:l.1s prooeeding were 

registered. with the Commission on April 2,1925, File I.C.32662, 

thus staying the st&~te of limitation. 
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Reparation only is sought. Rates w111 be sta.ted. in 

oents per 100 pounds. 

A public hearing was hel~ at San Fr&nc1sco Ootober 29, 

1925, and the case ha.Ving been duJ.y' submitted is now ready for 

an opinion and order. 

M.a.rySville is on the main 1121e of defendant and Lo;yaJ.

ton on a branch line ~xtending sou thea.st !rom Rawley. The 

distanoe between the two pOints is 101 m1les. The rate assessed 

and colleoted. was 15 cents, a. oombination of olass and commodi t,-

rates over Rawley, the faotors being from Marysville to Hawley, 

&. commodity rate of 8 oents in etteot from Mar.18ville to Gerlach, 

Nevada, applied as maximum at Hawley, and Class E rate ot 7 cents 

!:rom Hawley to :LoysJ. ton. Some d.oubt was eXl'ressed. at the' hear-

ing as to whether or not the 8 oent oommod,i ty rate trom M!J,:r:/B-

ville to Gerla.ch,Nevada., was law:ec.l.ly applo1cable a.t intermedia.te 

points in Calitornia. This rate was published in defendant's 

LocaJ., ..To1nt and. Proportional Freight Tariff No.36-F, on tile 

with both this CommiSSion and 'the Interstate Commeroe Commission. 

In Item 20 ot the Tar1t! there is a provision tor the application 

ot rates to 'tlllnamed intermediate pOints, which reads: 

nCOMMODITY RATES: Exoept as otherwise 
.spee1t1call1 provided. in connection wi~ 
inO,1v1d.uaJ. re.tes, rates named. in this 
tar1tt Will, in the absenoe ot specit1c 
commodit.1 rates, apply to direotly inter-
mediate points. ft 

There was no publishe~ commodity rate on ~d. trom 

MArysville to Hawley, but by the provisions ot Item 20 there 

was expressly ~laced in effect at the latter point a.nd at other 
'Clmamed points the commOdity rate to the more distant po121t a:c.d. 



the rates so eetablishe~ were as opecit1c as though they had been 

e.ctually puolishe<L to the intermediate points_ The lVIarysv1lle .. 

Gerlach rate was used as a basis at 1ntermed.ia:te pOints in 

Cal1tor~a and the mere fact that it also applied between inter-

st~te p01~ts cannot be construed to nul11t,y the specific provisions 

ot Item 20. We therefore conclude an~ f1nd that under the tar1t~ 

the 8 cent rate from MArysville to Gerlach , Nevada , could not law-
:ea.lly be exceed.ed at :a:a.wley,Cal1tornis., and the.t the che.rges were 

correctly assessed and collected by defendant. 
Effective Maroh 24,1924 defendant establisheO'. on san~, 

trom Marysville to Loyalton, the rate here sought by complainant, 

name~, 7i oents. 
Complainant contends that the 8Ubse~ently established 

~te was reasonable for the service pertorme~ at the time the ship-

ments moved. and. in support of its contention directs attention to 

the ooncurrently etfect1ve rates on san~ of S oents trom MArys-

ville to Reno, 196 miles; 7 cents from Oroville to Reno,169+ miles, 

and '1T cents Thoma.sson to Tnekee. and. Floriston. 162 and. 177 
rl 

miles, respect1vel.y. The first two named ra.tes apply vie. de-

fendant's 110e an~ the la~ter 71a the Southern Paoif1c Comp~. 

complainant also direots attention to the distance 

sca.le o'! :-a. tea on sand. maintained by defendant and the Southern 

Paoif1c, company' in the terri tory west of Oroville, and to the· 

basis on the southern Pa.cific to points in the Sierra Neve.d& 

M~taina, where the distance scale is used, ~redicated on a 
constructive mileage of 150 per cent for that portion of the haul 

ea.st of Roseville. Compla.1ne.nt alao, contend.s that if this 

distance scale were a.p~11ed to the t~tic here involve-a., using 
the a.ctual mileage Marys~e to Orov1l~o and constructive m1~eage 

ot 150 per cent Oroville to Loyalton, the ra.te so made would be 

7-r cents. 



Detendant 1rJ.terposed. no defense with respect to com-

pla1nant's allegations that the rate assessed was unreaa~ble; it 

did urge, however, that this Commission, by formaJ. :rind1ng in 

Applica.tion No.572S. Decis10n N'o.79SZ, dated A'1lg'Il.St 17,1920, had 

deolared as re~son&b1e the faetors trom wnichthe rate here in 

qU8at1cn was made, hence that ~er the ~ov1sion8 o~ A=ended 

Section 7.l of the Pnblic Ut111~1es Act was w1th~t authorit,y to 

e.wa.rd repa.ra.t10n. Subsequent to the he~ing detendant, by 

written request dated Al'r1l 1,1926, Withdrew its :plea tba.t this 

Com:o.ission was without j'tlri8d1ct1on to award re:para.t1on :1n this 

particular 8itu~t10n. 

Upon consideration 01' all the faots of reoord we are 

01' the opin1on aXld find tha.t the assailed rate was 'W1r8B.80Dable 

to the extent it exceeded the ~bsequently established rate 01' 

'It oents; that complainant pail1 and bore the charges on thtl sh1;p-

men ta :1n question and ha.a be en (lamaged to the extent 0:£ the 

UUerence between the charges pa.id a.%ld those tha.t woud haw 

aocrued at the ra.te herein found rea~nable and that it 18 

entitled to repa.r&t10n, with interest. 
The amo'\l%l.t of repars. tion due cannot be determined. on 

this record.. Compla.1nant should submit a. statement of tb.e 

Shipments to defendant tor check.. Should it not be poss1bl.e 

to reach an agreement as to the amount of re~ar&tion the matter 

may be ~bm1tted to the CommisSion for further attention and 

the entr,r ot a supplemental order, should such be neo8ssary-

... • '1 .~ 

).. L.1. 



ORDER _ ......... _---
This ce.se be1:cg e.t issue upon comp1s.1nt., ~ inVOBt-

19e.t1on ot the matters and. things involved. ha.ving been had and 

ba.s1llg t1l1s order on the findings of' !e.ot and the oonolua10n8 

oonta1ned. in the 0:p1xt1on, which said opinion :Ls hereby reterred. 

to and made a part hereo~, 

IT IS BEREl3'! ORDERED that detema.ut, western Pacific 

Ra1lroed Com~, be and it 1s hereby authorized and directed 

to refnnd, with interest, to oomplainant, Clover Val1ey Lumber 
... 

Com:p8Jl3' , el.~ charges it 'ffJA"1 have collected. on 2 ca.rload.s ot 

sand moVing trom ~1sv111e to Loyalton during the period trom 

~r1l 26,1923 to July 2l,1923, involved. 1nth1s 1'ro08el11%18., 1n 

the amount of the difference between the eha.rges ;paid. and. those 

that would. have e.cerue~ at the snbse~ently estab11shed. rate of 

7t cents per 100 pounds. 

Cl Da.ted at San Franc1sco, 

day o~ ht~ . . 1926. r 
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/~ 
Cs.l1tomia, th1s Jj 

commissioners. 


